
cured with surgery and/or radiation therapy. Less effec
tive, however, is the treatmentof Stage III and IV disease:
50%â€”60% of patients with resectable tumors develop lo

coregionalrecurrence,while 15%â€”25%develop distantme
tastases. The role of chemotherapy in these patients is
limited. Responses are often seen but enhancement of sur
vival is minimal.

Radioimmunoconjugates may be beneficial in assess
ment of tumor involvement in the lymph nodes. It can be
expected that the relative superficial localization of the
neck nodes allows accurate radioimmunodetection with a
gamma camera. In addition, radioimmunoconjugates may
also be ofvalue for early detection and therapy of recurrent
disease and distant metastases. A factor in favor of radio
immunotherapy is the intrinsic radiosensitivity of HNSCC.

We recently tested a panel of Mabs for targeting
HNSCC in preclinical and clinical studies. The most prom
ising antibody, Mab E48, recognizes a 22 kDa surface
antigen. This antigen is probably involved in cell-cell ad
hesion and is exclusively expressed by squamous and tran
sitional epitheia and their malignant counterparts (1,2).
The capacity of Mab E48 IgGas well as F(ab')2for highly
specific delivery of 1311to human head and neck tumors has
been demonstrated in xenografted nude mice (3,4). Re
cently we demonstrated a dose-dependent growth delay,
regression and complete remissions of established tumors
by injecting single doses of â€˜31I-labeledMab E48 IgG in
nude mice bearing HNSCC xenografts (5).

As a first approach to test the capability of Mab E48 for
tumor targeting in patients with head and neck cancer, we
decided to evaluate Mab E48-F(ab')2 for its accuracy in
detection of lymph node metastases. To this end we used a

@Tc-MAG3-labeledconjugate of Mab E48 F(ab')2 which
appearedhighly capable of detecting metastatic and recur
rent disease (6). Preliminarydata indicate that Mab E48
IgO is also well suited for tumor targeting in patients:
labeled with @â€œTc,the percentage injected dose per gram
(%ID. g') of tissue was found to be rangingfrom 0.014%
to 0.080% at 44 hr after injection. These data justify the

A detailedtechnicalprotocolis providedfor reproduableand
asepticalproductionof stable1@Re-mOoodOnalantibodycon
jugates. Labeled Mab E48 lgG and fts F(ab')2 fragment wh@h
arepromisingcandidatesfor radioimmunotherapyofsquamous
cellcarcinomaof the headandneckwereusedfor evaluation.
S-benzoylmercaptoacetyltriglycine(S-benzoyl-MAG3)wasused
as a precursor.Rhenium-186-MAG3was preparedviaa unique
solid-phasesynthesis,afterwhichknownstrategiesfor esterifi
cationand conjugationto Mab lgG/F(ab')2wereapplied.The
biodistiibutionof 1Â°@Re-E48F(ab')2intumor-bearingnudemice
was found to be comparableto that of analogouslylabeled

@1c-E48F(ab')2or 131I-E48F(ab')2,indicatingthatthe intrin
sicbehaviorof theantibodyremainspreservedwhenusingthis
labelingtechnique.RadiOlytiCdecompositionof 1Â°@Re-E48IgG/
F(ab')2solutionsof 10 mCi. rr@1was effecÃ¶velyreduced bythe
antioxidantascorbicacid.Uponincreaseofthe Re-MAG3molar
amount@a conjugationof sevento eightRe-MAG3molecules
perMabmoleculewasgenerallythe rnwdmumratiothatcould
chemicallybe obtained.Such a ratiodid not impairthe Immuno
reactivftyor alterthe invivobiodistributioncharacteristicsof the
immunoconjugate,makingthis labelingproceduresuitablefor
generaldinicalapplication.

J NuciMed1993;34:1953-1963

tumortargetingwith radiolabeledmonoclonal antibod
ies (Mabs) mightbe a valuable approachfor diagnosis and
therapy of squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck
(HNSCC) which represents the vast majority of all malig
nant tumorsof the head andneck. HNSCC has a proclivity
to metastasize to regional lymph nodes in the neck rather
than to spreadhematogeneously. The status of the cervical
nodes has been recognized as the single most important
prognostic factor in HNSCC.

Most early stage HNSCC (Stage I and II) can be safely
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further development of Mab E48 for therapeutic ap
proaches.

So far, most clinical experience with radioimmunother
apy (Rif) has been obtained with â€˜31I-labeledimmunocon
jugates. Iodine-131 labeling of Mabs is easy since the iso
tope has an appropriate half-life (8 days) and beta particle
energy (0.6 MeV) for utility in Rif. However, disadvan
tages are the reported instability of â€˜31I-labeledimmuno
conjugates and the gamma emission which represents 65%
of the released energy. It has been hypothesized that â€˜@Re
may be a better candidate isotope for radioimmunotherapy
than â€˜@â€˜I(7). With its half-life of 3.7 days, its 9% gamma
emission (which has an ideal energy (137 keV) for imaging),
its 71% beta emission of 1.07 MeV and a 21% beta emission
of 0.94 MeV (8), theoretically â€˜@Reseems to be better
suited for Rif than â€˜@â€˜I.

The physical properties of @Tcand â€˜@Reseem to be
ideal for radioimmunoscintigraphy (RIS) and for Rif, re
spectively, and the chemical properties of @Tcand â€˜@Re
are considered to be similar. Therefore, at our institute
effort has been put on developing analogous @Tcand
1@Re labeling chemistry for Mabs directed to HNSCC,
with the clinical option to use @Tcimaging to identify
â€˜@Retherapy candidates. In this concept it is clear that the
Mab biodistribution should be the same regardless of
whether it is labeled with @Tcor â€˜@Re.Consequently,
because the specific activity of â€˜@Reis several orders of
magnitude lower than that of @â€œTc,the applicability of the
labeling procedure should not be restricted by the low
specific activity of 1@Re.

The approach, which obviously gives the best chemical
control over the labeling process leading to highly stable
conjugates without aggregate formation, has been de
scribed by Fritzberg et a!. (9,10). During this multistep
procedure, an active ester of tetrafluorophenol and a N2S2-
pentanoate or N35-butyrate carrying the radioisotope is
prepared, which is subsequently conjugated to amino
groups of the antibody. Either the ester is formed after
prelabeling of the chelate in the presence of S2O@ at pH
12, or the preformed active ester of the chelate is labeled
via transchelation at pH 3 (the â€œpre-esterâ€•method) (9â€”12).
The obtained conjugates were found to have retained their
immunoreactivity and to be stable when challenged by
other chelating compounds (9).

Trying to apply this method using S-benzoyl-MAG3, the
precursor of @Tc-MAG3used for renal function measure
ment, we found that both methods were not suitable for
coupling â€˜@Reto the antibody. Rhethum-186-MAG3was not
formed with 52Â°@at pH 12 during the prelabeling method,
while the pre-ester method failed due to severe hydrolysis of
the esterbond, even in the presence of isopropanol.

In the present study we report on a solid phase synthesis
of @Re-MAG3.A detailed technical protocol is provided
for reproducible and asepticallabeling leading to stable and
sterile Mab conjugates (either IgG or their fragments) with
â€˜@Reto a high Re:Mab molar ratio. The chemical stability
in connection with the radiolytic decomposition occurring

when using strong beta emitters, is described. From com
parative studies in HNSCC-bearing nude mice, biodistri
bution characteristics of E48 IgG and its F(ab')2 labeled
with â€˜@Re, @â€œ@Tc,and 1311are provided.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Materials
The2,3,5,6-Tetrafluorophenol(TFP)and1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethy

laminopropyl)-carbodiimide(EDC) used in the study were pur
chased from Janssen Chimica (Beerse, Belgium). S-benzoyl
MAG3 as a pure white solid, i.e., free from the presence of
organicacids and not in â€œkitâ€•form, was a gift fromMallinckrodt
Medical (Petten, The Netherlands). S-benzoyl-MAG3was dis
solvedin MeCN:H20(9:1)at a concentrationof 1 mg. ml1 and
was found to be very stable especially with respect to loss of the
sulphur-protectinggroup. Upon HPLC analysis no detectable
amounts of benzoic acid or other compounds were observed even
after 3 mo. (Details on HPLC analysis: 15 cm C18 Novapak column
(Waters,Millipore,MA); eluent 25%(volNol) EtOH/6.25mM (n
Bu)4NH2P04; flow rate 1 ml . @Ji@1@ 5.b@@@yl4@G3 = 14.5
mm;R@benzoicacid = 5.3mm;detectionat 210and 254nm).

Rhenium-186was obtained as a [â€˜@Re]ReO@solution from
Mallinckrodt Medical. Quantitative measurement of the 1@Re
activities in solutions was performed in glass vessels with an
internaldiameterof 13.5mmina dosecalibrator.Itwas foundthat
theamountof radioactivitymeasuredinthe @Tc140-keVchan
nel needed to be multipliedwith a factorof 2.5 to obtain the 1@Re
activity.

ThetubeheaterwasmadefromaCu/Znblockfittedtotheglass
vessel. Heatingof the block was accomplishedby a 240 V/150 W
Watlowbandelement. Thermo-controlwas carriedout by a West
temperaturecontroller(typePYZ4TCY1),a solid-staterelaisand
a PT 100 (platinum resistance thermometer). The tube heater
avoids the use of a water or oil bath in the sterile flow hood. The
pH measurementswere carriedout with a smallvolume glass/Pt
electrode (Schott CG837, c1 3 mm, Tannson B.V., Zoetermeer,
The Netherlands).

For purificationof the ester and the conjugate respectively,
Sep-pak C18 cartridges (Waters) and PD-1O Sephadex columns
(PharmaciaBiotech,Woerden,The Netherlands)were used. For
final sterilization of the radioimmunoconjugate, O.22-@m Acrodisk

filters (GelmanSciences Inc., Ann Arbor, MI) were used.
Allsolutionsweresterileandpyrogen-freeandweremadefrom

â€œwaterforinjection.â€•

AnalysIs
HPLC analysisof the â€˜@Re-labeledand @Tc-labeledMAG3

and their correspondingMAG3 TFP esters was performedon a
25-cm Lichrosorb 10 RP 18 column (Chrompack) with a gradient

elution.SolutionA consistedof a 5:95mixtureof EtOHanda
0.O1-MsodiumphosphatebufferplusaO.015-Msodiumazide(pH
6) solution.SolutionB wasa 9:1mixtureof MeOHandH20.
Gradient(flowrate1ml. min'): 10min100%A, 10mm100%A
-@ 100% B, 10 mm 100% B. Radioactivity was detected continu

ously by an Ortec 406A single-channel analyzer connected to a
Drew 3040 Data collector (Betron Scientific, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands)and fractionsof 1 ml were collected on a LKB 2212
Heirac (PharmaciaBiotech, Woerden, The Netherlands). Corn
panson of the injectionstandardwith the total effluentfromthe
HPLC column showed a quantitative recovery of the activity
(>98%) from the HPLC columnin all cases.The HPLC retention
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TABLE I
Protocolfor the Preparationof â€˜@Re-MAG3-ConjugatedMab IgG/F(ab')2SchematicallyPresentedin Figure 1, wfth Referenceto

the ExperimentalSet-Upas SchematicallyProvidedby Figure2@

1. Mix 150 ii 1 MNa@CO3(pH = 11.7) WfththeapprOprlate amountof[1@ReIReO; solution (upto 8 ml).
2.@ Add150;iJ(120 @mole)ofafreshlypreparedNa@SO@solution(100mg.rr@').
3â€¢* Md25@(68nmole)S-benzoyl-MAG3(1mgin1mlMeCNfl%O(91)).
4.@ Add 100 pJ(442 nmole) freshly preparedSncl@/2H@Osolution (1 mg . n@1).
5.' Heat mixtureintube heater (A)at 100Â°C.Evaporatesolvent under a stream of N@unti dry.Continuaheating for another 15 mln.
6. Put mixtureon Ice for 3 mm.
7. Add 500 @dof water for injection,then vortex.
8.@â€• Bring pH between5.7-6.3 wIth490 p1of I N H@SO.

@ Add 200 @AJof 2,3,5,6-TFP, 100 mg In I ml MeCN/H@O (9:1) and 50 rug EDC as a solId. VorteÃ§ check pH and when necessary

readjustpHwIthI NH@SO,topH= 5.7-6.3.Incubateatroomtemperaturefor30mm.
1o.*$ Mjust the rea@lonmbdurewithwatertoa volumeofabout8 ml.
I 1. SuckthereectionmbcturethroughtwocondItionedSep-pakC18cartrldgesri senesviaB.C.C'routing.
12. Suck 20 ml of water for injectionthroughthe columns vla B,C.C' routingfor washing.
13. Suck 30 ml 20% (voWol)EtOH@.O1M sodiumphosphate,pH 7.0, throughthe columnsvla B,C,C' routingfor washing.
14. Suck10mlofwaterthroughthecolumnsvlaB,C,C'routingfor removalof EtOH/PhOsphate.
15. Stick 0.5 ml of eth@1ether throughthe columnsvla B.C,C' routingfor removalof most of the remainIngwater.
16.1 Turn valve and elute active ester Into the tube w@ 2.5 ml of MeCN via B,D,E routing.

I 7. Evaporate solvent In the tube heater (A) at 30Â°Cunder a strewn of N@via E,F routing.

I 8Y@â€• Solve active ester In 0.5 ml of 0.9% Na@land add antibody. fr4ust pH wIth 0.05 M Na@cO, tOget pH 9.5; Incubate at room
temperaturefor30 mm

19.@ Purifyantibody-conjugatebygelfiltrationona P0-10columnequUratedwfth0.9%Na@l,andelutewfth0.9%NaCI.
20. SterilIze the antibody conjugate through a low pr@emnbindIng O22-@mfilter.

â€¢Typicalexample starting from 27.9 nmole [1@ReJReO@solution (1.03 mCi; spec. act. 36.9 pCI . flfli@1 Re).
tSUlp@ft@is added to neutralIze the effect of â€˜agingâ€•of the [1@Â°ReJReO@solution.

@Whenusing higher nrnole amounts of 1@Re,for optimal incorporation of 1BB@Intothe complex, the Re:MAG3 molar ratio should be taken at
1:2.3,theRe:Sn@molarratioat I :8.

â€¢Thetube heater avoids the use of a water or oIlbath in the sterile flow hood.
1ForanalysisofthedIfferentchemicalreactionsteps,HPL.Canalysiscanbeperformedattheendofthesesteps.
**Wdh800 nmole of Re and oonsequenfty 6400 nmole of Sn@, at this point a certain amount oftin colloldformation occurs; however, this does

not affect the esterlficatlon process, while the collolds are removed or lost durIng the Sep-pelc procedure.
11TheamountsusedhereareInhighexcessto speeduptheesterlflcatlonprocessandarepresentInsuchamountsthatthesedonotneedto

be adjusted when using higher nmole amounts of Re.
@ThlastepdilutestheoriginalCH@CN@O(1:5)mbdure,necessarytoavoIdelutionofa partoftheesterIntothewasteflask.

â€˜lngeneral,atthIstime80%Â±5%oftheactivityIsremainingintheformofpureester.
â€œChemIcaJhalf-lifeof theesterbondin0.9%NaCIIs7 hr.
***TheconjugationyieldIs50%Â±5%whenusing2mgofMthlgGil(ab')2inareactionvolumeof2.5ml;theconjugatIonyieldsarehIgherwhen

using hIgher amounts of pr@eln.
tI@tTh5firstsampleoonsistsofthe 2.5-mlreectionvolume;theltheledpr@eInIscolle@edInthenext3.5-mifr@ion;withhigh1BSÃ¸@@@

ocllectlon vessel already contains 175 pJ of 100 mg . rrf1 ascorbic ecid solution (finalconcentration 5 mg . mr') for Immedlata pr@ec@lonagainst
radiolyticdecomposition.Thenext2-mlfr@lonIsdiscarded,whereafterthefollowing8-mifrectioncontainsthe hydrolyzed @@Re@MAG3(andsome
1@Â°ReO;formed by radk*ydc decomposition during the conjugation process). This 1B61@4@3@@@@ by adding 200 pJ of
TFP-solutionand50mgofEDCInsolIdfoim;after30mmofIncubation,repeatsteps11-20,any18B@;@@@ duringtheSep-pak
procedure.

times were 30 mm (most probably a low valent oxo-lesRe spe
cies), 3.6 miii (â€˜@ReO@),6.5 mm (1esRe.MAG3),23.0 mm (â€˜@Re
MAG3-TFP),3J mm (most probably a low valent oxo-@â€•Fc
species),3.9mm(99mTcO@-),9.4mm(@â€˜@â€˜Fc-MAG3)and 23.4mm
(@Tc-MAG3-TFP).

Thin-layerchromatography(TLC) of the labeled Mabs was
performed on silica gel-impregnated glass fiber sheets (Gelman
Sciences Inc.), with a thicknessofO.3mm, eluent0.1 M citricacid
pH = 7. Afterdevelopment(5mm),the chromatogramswere cut
into 1-cm segments and counted in a LKB Wallac Compugamma
(RIMabs= 0; RI [â€˜@Re]ReO@= 1).

LabelIng Protocol
A detailedprotocol forlabelingofMabs with lesReby usingthe

MAG3chelateis providedin Table 1. For the synthesisof @Tc
MAG3, simplyheatingat 100Â°Cfor 10 mm is sufficient(step 5,
Table 1) while the presence of sulphite (step 2, Table 1) and step

7 (Table1)arenotnecessary.Consequently,only250 @ilof 1N
H@SO4is neededto bringthe pH between5.1â€”6.3(step 8, Table
1). As such, steps 1â€”20(Table 1) are the standardprotocol for the

@â€œTclabeling of Mab E48 (1), 323A3 (13), K928 (14) and chi
meric SF-25 (cSF-25) (15) IgO and F(ab')2, which are currently
beingused inongoingpatientstudiesat our institute,partofwhich
has been publishedrecently(6). Ingeneral, 150â€”250mCiof@Fc
are used for labeling, but higher amounts (tested up to 900 mCi)
were labeled equally effective. Also, the volume in which the
991wrc04:is addedallowsa greatdealof flexibility.Reaction
volumesup to 8 mldid not appearto be a problem.Using2 mgof
Mab, @9'c-Mabis thus obtainedwith a total yield of 40% Â±5%
(decaycorrected),and with a radiochemicalpurity >97%.

In VitroStabilityMeasurements
For measurement of the in vitro stability in relation to the

radiolytic decomposition â€˜@Re-and @Fc-labeledaliquots of

Rhenium-186-LabeledMabsfor Radioimmunotherapyâ€¢\Iusserat al. 1955



MAG3-TFP and MAG3-Mab, were taken from a stock solution.
For a meaningful comparison, all samples possessed the same
geometry: O.5-@ solutions in glass vessels with an internal diain

eter of 10 mm. As a result, the percentageof the energy escaping
from the solution or deposited in the glass is the same for each
individualisotope. Additives with the potentialto retardthe radi
olytic decompositiongentisic acid (2,5-dihydroxybenzoicacid)
and ascorbic acid (3-oxo-L-gulofuranolactone)were investigated.
From these two additives, 25 mg . mm' stock solutions were
made; to 100-j.dsamples (for the blank, this was 100 p1 of water),
an aliquot of radioactive solution was added, whereafter saline
was used as the diluent to 0.5 ml (finalconcentrationantioxidant
5 rng.ml').

Solutions of 5 mg . @pJ'ascorbic acid and gentisic acid are
acidic solutions (pH 2.3). To assess the stability in 5 mg . m1'
ascorbic acid or gentisic acid solutions at a higher pH, the solu
tions were broughtto that pH with 1M of Na2CO3before adding
the labeled proteinor ester.

TLC analysiswas performed after 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 hr and
subsequentlyevery day until Day 21. HPLC analysiswas per
formed once a day.

Monodonal AnthOdias
Productionand selectionof Mab E48 has been describedpre

viously. Mab E48 detects a 22 kDa surface antigen, which in
normal tissue is present only in stratified squamous and transi
tional epithelium. So far, tested Mab E48 has reacted with 90% of
the primaryheadandneck tumors(n = 110)andwith the majority
of cells within these tumors. A comparablereactivitypatternwas
observedin26tumorinfiltratedlymphnodesfromneckdissection
specimens(16). Mab JSB-1(17)which was used as an isotype
matched control antibody in biodistributionstudies along with
323A3(13), K928(14)and cSF-25(15)whichwere used to eval
uate the general applicability of the â€˜@Re-labeingprocedure,
have been described in detail elsewhere. Purificationof the anti
bodies andpreparationof F(ab')2fragmentsby pepsindigestionof
IgG has been described previously (4). Purity of whole IgG and
F(ab')2 preparationswas evaluated by SDS polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis under nonreducing conditions and appeared to be
>95%. The affinityconstants were 1.5 x 1O'Â°M' for E48 IgG
and Li x 1O'Â°M' for E48 F(ab')@fragmentas determinedby
Scatchardanalysis.

Radlolodlnatlon
Radioiodination of F(ab')2 fragments was performed as de

scribed by Haisma Ct al. (18); 500 @&gof F(ab% fragment was
mixed with 1 mCiof 131!or 125JAfter removalof unbound131!or
125! (5%â€”10%), the radiochemical purity was 96% for Mab E48

F(ab')2and 97%for JSB-1 F(ab')2.

lmmunoreactMty
Invitro bindingcharacteristicsof MabE48 F(ab')2fragmentor

IgG labeled with 131!, @â€˜@â€˜Fcand â€˜@Rewere determined in an
immunoreactivity assay as described by Lindmo et al. (19). In
short, UM-SCC-22B cells were fixed in 0.1% paraformaldehyde
and six serial dilutions(rangingfrom5 x 1O@cells per tube to 3.1
x iO@cells per tube) were made with 1% bovine serum albumin
(BSA) in PBS. Mab IgG or F(ab')2fragmentslabeledwith 10,000
cpm of â€˜@â€˜Iand â€˜@Reor 80,000 cpm of @â€˜@Tc,were added to the
tubes. The samples were incubated overnight at room tempera
ture. Excess unlabeledMabIgGor F(ab')2fragmentswere added
to the last sample to determine nonspecific binding. Cells were
spun down and radioactivity in the pellet and supernatantwas

determined in a gamma counter and the percentage bound and
free radioactivity was calculated (LKB-Wallac 1282 Corn
puGamma, Kabi Pharmacia, Woerden, The Netherlands). Data
weregraphicallyanalyzedina modifiedLineweaverBurkplotand
the immunoreactivefractionwas determinedby linearextrapola
tion to conditions representinginfiniteantigen excess. The UM
SCC-22B squamous cell carcinoma cell line was derived from a
lymph node metastasis of a hypopharyngeal tumor and was pro
vided by Dr. T. Carey, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
(20).

Xenograft Une
Female nude mice (Hsd: Athyrnicnu/nu,25â€”32g, Harlan/CPB,

Zeist, The Netherlands) were 8â€”10wk old at the time of the
experiments. The HNSCC xenograft line HNX-HN was estab
lished by subcutaneous implantationof tumorfragments(3 x 3 x
1mm)in the lateralthoracicregionon both sides ofthe nudemmce.
The HNSCC xenograft line had been established from a T4N2
squamous cell carcinoma of the base of the tongue from a 54-yr.
old female patient. The expression of the E48 antigen in this
xenograft line was demonstrated previously by immunohisto

chemistry using the biotin-avidinperoxidase technique (4).

Radlolmmunosclntlgraphy
Mice were killed by cervical dislocation and scanned with an

Ohio gamma camera (Sigma 4105, General Electric, Utrecht, The
Netherlands). For further analysis and production of images,
100,000cpm were obtainedand datawere stored in a computer
(PDP 1134computer system, Digital EquipmentCorp., Utrecht,
The Netherlands).

B@atributlon
Invivo tissue distributionof radiolabeledMabE48 IgG/F(ab')2

was studied in nude mice bearing the HNSCC xenograft line
HNX-HN(150â€”300mm3)or in tumor-freenudemiceas described
earlier(4). In short, mice were bled, killed and dissected 24 or 48
hr after intravenous injection of the radioimmunoconjugate. Or
gans were removed, placed in 5-mI plastic tubes and weighed.
Samples were taken fromblood, urine, tumor, liver, spleen, kid
ney, heart, stomach, ileum, colon, bladder, sternum, muscle,
lung, skin and tongue. After weighing, radioactivityin organs and
tumors was counted in a LKB-gamma counter. The antibody
uptake in the tumor and other tissues was calculated as the per

centage of the injected dose per gramof tissue (%ID. g1).
Three sets of biodistribution experiments were designed to

investigatepossibleartifactsintroducedby the describedlabeling
procedures. In the first experiment, the biodistribution of â€˜@Re
E48 F(ab')2was comparedwith the biodistributionof equimolar
amounts of @â€œTc-E48F(ab')@ to determine the influence of the
conjugation of the Re-MAG3 to the Mab on the biodistribution
characteristics in tumor-bearing nude mmce.The biodistribution of
â€˜3'I-E48F(ab')@and the â€˜@I-labeledcontrol Mab JSB-1 F(ab')@
was described earlier and was taken in this study as a mutual
control for the in vivo behavior of the â€˜@Re-labeledand @â€œTc
labeledE48 F(ab')@.Inthe second experiment, the influenceof the
numberof Re-MAG3molecules bound per Mabmolecule on the
biodistributioncharacteristicsof E48 IgG labeledwith different
numbersof Re-MAG3molecules was determined.For a compar
ison, the biodistributionof equimolar amounts of analogously
prepared @â€œTc-E48IgO was determined. To avoid a differential

influence of tumors on the biodistribution characteristics of these
radioimmunoconjugates in normal tissues, this experiment was
performed using tumor-free nude mice. Finally, in the third cx
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periment, the tumor targetingpropertiesof â€˜@Re-E48IgGwith a
high Re-MAG3:Mab molar ratio was determined.

In all experiments, the @â€œTc-labelingwas performedwith the
sameamountof chemicalingredientsas withthe corresponding
â€˜@Relabeling;both according to the protocols described above.
For each experiment, the exact chemical conditions and 1@Re:
Mab molar ratios are given in the legend of the corresponding
figure.

RESULTS

Chemistry
In the solid-phase synthesis as outlined in Table 1 and

Figures 1 and 2, [â€˜@Re]ReO@was reduced by SnC12at a
pH of 11.7 in the presence of Na2SO3 and S-benzoyl
MAG3 to give more than 90% of the â€˜@Re-MAG3.The
â€˜@Re-MAG3yield appeared highly dependent on the heat
ing procedure applied. When the reaction mixture was
heated for 10 min at 100Â°C,conditions suitable for high
yield @â€˜@Tc-MAG3synthesis, the yield of 1@Re-MAG3was
found to be <1%. This yield did not increase upon pro
longed heating. When the solvent of the reaction mixture
was evaporated at 100Â°Cunder a stream of N2 until dry and
heating was continued, â€˜@Re-MAG3formation occurred.
In this solid-phase synthesis a yield of 90% or more
MAG3 was obtained within 15 min. Once formed, â€˜@Re
MAG3is a stable compound in aqueous solution. Under
the reaction conditions described in the protocol (Table 1),
the esterification is nearly quantitative. As a result, 80% Â±
5% pureesterwasobtainedaftertheSep-pakpurification
procedure, the experimental set-up of which is outlined in
Figure 2. In a reaction volume of 2.5 ml, the conjugation
yield was 50% Â±5% when using 2 mg Mab IgO or F(ab')2,
but was found to be higher when using increasing amounts

FiGURE1. Schematicpresentationofthesolidphasesynthesla
of lesRe@MAG3,ltsesterificationandconjugationto Mabs.Forde
scription of the synthesis routings see Tabla 1 and Figure 2.

(Wall of Shielded
sterileflow hood)

FiGURE2. Schematicpresentationof the experimentalset-up
for aseptical labeling of Mabs with es@@@Tcor lesRe. For description of
thesynthesisroutingsseeTable1.

ofprotein in the same reactionvolume (e.g., 75%with 8â€”10
mg of IgG).

Depending on the amount of protein used, the overall
yield was 409'oâ€”60%.The major proportion of isotope loss
is caused by the hydrolysis of â€˜@Re-MAG3-1'FPat a pH of
9.5 during the antibody conjugation step. However, â€˜86Re
MAG3 formed in this way can be recovered from the
PD-10 column and be reused immediately by adding 200 @d
of TFP solution and 50 mg of EDC in solid form. After a
30-min incubation, steps 11â€”20of the protocol can then be
repeated for another batch of â€˜@Re-labeledantibody.

The concentrations given in the protocol are the stan
dard concentrations used in the @â€œ@Tclabeling of Mabs,
and can be applied for Re up to 30 nmole. When using
higher nanomole amounts of Re, optimal 1@Re-MAG3 for
mation was obtained when taking the molar ratios S-ben
zoyl-MAG3:Re as 2.3:1 and Sn2@:Reas 8.0:1. For optimal
esterification, no adjustments to the standard protocol,
provided by Table 1, are necessary due to the high excess
of EDC and TFP. As an example, for a â€˜@Re-MAG3-TFP
preparation with 800 nmole of [â€˜@Re1ReO@@,1840nmole of
S-benzoyl-MAG3 and 6400 nmole of Sn24, the yield was
routinely 80%. The addition of 8â€”10mg of Mab E48,
323A3, K928 or cSF-25 to this â€˜@Re-MAG3-TFPprepara
tion gave 7â€”8Re-MAG3 molecules per Mab molecule with
out in vitro denaturation of precipitation of the protein. As
expected (9), the addition of cysteine or desferal as â€œchal
lengingâ€•agent, did not affect the label.

In VitroAnalysIs
Considering that â€˜@Reis a strong beta-emitter, the

â€˜@Re-MAG3-Mabconjugate appeared to be fairly stable at
a low radioactivity concentration; e.g., for a â€˜@Re-MAG3-
E48 IgO preparation, 0.12 mCi . ml' (0.6 mg Mab . ml',
Re:IgG molar ratio 0.5:1), after 2, 24 and 120 hr at room
temperature, the percentage of protein-bound â€˜@Rewas
95.3%, 91.0% and 82.8%, respectively (TLC analysis). The
effect of radiolytic decomposition was more prominent at
higher radioactivity concentrations as demonstrated in
Table 2 for a â€˜@Re-MAG3-E48IgG preparation, 2.5
mCi . m1' (1.16 mg Mab . ml', Re:Mab molar ratio 3.5:1).
At 24 and 120 hr, the percentage of protein-bound â€˜@Re
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% proteinbound1@Re4hr

24hr 65hr 96hrl2Ohr 144hr 2ldays

TABLE 2
Stabilityof 186Re-@33E4@ lgG in 0.9% NaCIWith or Without Ascorbic Acid or GentisicAcid

0.9%NaCl90265.329.017.010.77.5+
gentisic acid (pH =2.3)95.694.193.592.692.492.4+

ascorbic acid (pH =2.3)95290.783.880.078.075.0Ã·

ascorbicacid(pH= 3.5)95.794.793.892.792.592.0

90.5
65.2
86.6

The 1@RO-labaiedprotein was added to ascorbic acid and gentlaic add 45 mm after end of synthesis. Atthattime, 96% ofthe 186D@ @fty-
protein-bound. The pH of the solution In the presence of Mab E48 has been indicated. Percentage protein-bound 1@Re was assessed by TLC
analysis. Anal radioactivityconcentration: 2.5 mCI . ml1 (1.16 mg Mab . ml', Re:Mab = 3.5:1 , specifIc a@lvIty1@Re92.3 pcI . nrpnJ@@1Re). FInal
antlo)ddantconcentration:5mg-ml1

was 65.3% and 10.7%, respectively. The effects of the
presence of the antioxidants gentisic acid or ascorbic acid
(final concentration 5 mg . piJ@1)under the same geometric
conditions are also shown in Table 2. The antioxidative
capacity of gentisic acid appeared to be strongly pH de
pendent. Although gentisic acid was found to be protective
at a pH of 2.3, it became destructive at physiological pH
and within 24 hr, all â€˜@Rewas detached from the protein.
In contrast, ascorbic acid still possessed protective capac
ity at physiological pH (half-life ofthe tssRe@Mabbond was
4.5 days). The optimal antioxidative capacity of ascorbic
acid was found to be at a pH of 3.5. Detachment of â€˜@Re
from the protein was a consequence of reoxidation of the
chelated 1@Re.HPLC analysis of the 1@Re-MAG3-TFP
ester under aforementioned conditions revealed â€˜@ReO@
formation. For the lssRe@MAG3@TFPester stored in saline
after the Sep-pak procedure (i.e., free from SO@ and
Sn2@),a 75% â€˜@ReO@formation had taken place within 92
hr. In the presence of gentisic acid or ascorbic acid, this
percentage was 11.0% and 11.9%, respectively, while again
gentisic acid at physiological pH appeared to be destruc
tive. It is of note that for the @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MAG3-TFPester in a
radioactivity concentration of 40 mCi . piJ1, exactly the
same phenomenon was observed. In saline, 19% @â€˜@â€˜TCO@
formation had taken place after 45 hr in the presence of
gentisic acid or ascorbic acid (5% in both cases). Also for

@Tc,gentisic acid was found to be destructive at physi
ologicalpH.

Dose calculations show that for relatively short time
periods (1 day), addition of ascorbic acid to a final concen
tration of 5 mg . m1' is sufficient for protection against
radiolytic decomposition. For example, a solution consist
ing of9.7 mCi . piJ1 (2 mg Mab . piJ1, Re:Mab molar ratio
of 7.3:1), which had lost 6% ofthe label within 20 miii (from
98% to 92%), only lost 0.9% of the label during the next 4
hr after addition of ascorbic acid, while after 24 hr. 89% of
the label was still protein bound. After 3 days this percent
age was 75%. A corresponding sample without ascorbic
acid showed almost complete loss of protein label at that
time. On the basis of these results, collection of the 1@Re

labeled Mab preparation in ascorbic acid was made part of
the technical protocol.

The immunoreactive fractions of 1@Re-labeled, @Tc
labeled or â€˜311-labeledE48 IgO and F(ab')2 fragments at
infinite antigen excess were >95% in all experiments. This
also holds true for â€˜@Re-iminunoconjugateswith the high
est Re:Mab molar ratios prepared in these experiments,
corresponding with seven to eight Re-MAG3 molecules per
Mab molecule, as assessed for Mab E48, 323A3, K928 and
cSF-25. These data indicate that upon coupling of 1@Re
MAG3, Mabs fully retain their binding potential.

@odiatdbudonStudias
Maintenance of biodistribution characteristics after cou

pling of â€˜@Reto Mab Â£48was investigated in biodistribu
tion studies with â€˜@Re-labeledMab E48 F(ab')2 in tumor
bearing nude mice. To this end the biodistribution of
analogously prepared â€˜@Re-labeledand @Tc-labeledE48
F(ab')@, and of â€˜31I-labeledE48 F(ab')2 prepared via the
iodogen method, was compared in nude mice bearing the
HNSCC xenograft line HNX-HN. Mice received either
10 pCi of â€˜@Re-E48F(ab')2 (Fig. 3A), 70 @Ciof @â€˜@Tc-E48
F(ab')@(Fig. 3B), 10 @Ciof â€˜31I-E48F(ab')@(Fig. 3C) or
10 @Qof â€˜@I-JSB-1F(ab')2 control antibody (Fig. 3D). The
biodistribution data at 24 hr after injection reveal a similar
high and selective accumulation of Mab E48 F(ab')@in the
tumor but not in any other organ, irrespective whether
labeled with â€˜@Re,@â€œ@â€˜Fcor â€˜@â€˜I.The %ID . g1 in the
tumor was 9.27 Â±0.58, 9.37 Â±0.60 and 7.22 Â±1.07 for E48
F(ab')@ labeled with â€˜@Re, @â€˜Tcand â€˜@â€˜I,respectively.
Uptake in other organs did not exceed 1%. Control â€˜@I
labeled F(ab')@did not show any specific accumulation in
the tumor (Fig. 3D). Mice injected with 1@Re-E48 F(ab')2
were scanned with a gamma camera 24 hr following intra
venous injection. Figure 4 shows a representative immu
noscintigraphic image with isotopes localizing in the two
xenografts only.

The biodistribution characteristics of â€˜@Re-E48IgO in
nude mice were studied in relation to the number of Re
MAG3 molecules attached to the antibody. Radioimmuno
conjugates with either a low Re-MAG3:Mab molar ratio of
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FIGURE3. BiOdiStribUtIOnofradiolabeledE48F(ab')2InHNSCC-beaiingnudemice.(A)10 @Ciof1@Â°Re-,(B)70 @ciof @Â°â€œ@Tc-,(C)10
/.@Clof 131I-E48F(ab')2,(D)10 @Ciof1@l-JSB-1F(ab')2controlantibody.At24 hrfollowingintravenousinjection,mice(n = 4) were bled,
killed,desected and the %lD . g1@ ca1ct@ated.Tu = tumor Blo = bbod; Li= liver;Sp = sp@en; K = kldney Co = colon; and Ste =
sternum. Uptake in organs not shown did not exceed I %. StartingchemicalcondItions:27.9 nmole [lesReJReO@(spec.act. 36.9
pCI . flfli,ol@1 Re); 68 nmole S-benzoyl-MAG3; 442 nmole Sn2@;2 mg E48 F(ab')2; final labeling result 203 pCi . @flg1Mab (molar ratio
Re:Mab = 0.55:1). For @1cthe same S-benzoyl-MAG3, @2+@ E48 F(ab')2 amounts were used.

0.95:1 or a high molar ratio of 7.17:1 were injected intra
venously at a dose of 27 and 230 MCi,respectively, into
tumor-free nude mice. Mice receiving the lssRe@conjugates
were killed 24 hr after injection. Tumor-free nude mice
were used to avoid variability in biodistribution introduced
by the tumor. The amount of â€˜@Reactivity delivered by the
conjugates with low and high Re-MAG3:Mab molar ratio
to the various organs, expressed as the average percentage
of radioactivity ofthe %ID . g', is shown in Figure 5A. No
obvious differences were found between distribution of the
conjugates with low and high Re-MAG3:Mab molar ratios
and no selective accumulation of â€˜@Rein any particular
organ was observed. The biodistribution of â€˜@Re-conju
gates appeared to be similar to the biodistribution of @â€œ@Tc
conjugates prepared starting with the same S-benzoyl
MAG3, Sn2@and Mab E48 IgG amounts and tested in a
separate set of experiments (Fig. SB).

The tumor-targeting properties of â€˜@Re-E48IgO with a
high Re-MAG3:Mab molar ratio were determined by in
jecting tumor-bearing nude mice with 200 @Ciof â€˜@Re-E48
IgG.At48hrafterinjection,micewerekilledandbiodis
tribution of the radioimmunoconjugate was determined
(Fig. 6). At this timepoint, 10.4 %ID . g1 was localized in
tumor, while only 2.8 %ID â€˜g' localized in the blood. In
all other tissues, the %ID . g' did not exceed 1.2%.

1%M-'148 r(ab)2 ,lI

FiGURE4. Whole-bodyScintigraphiCimageof a nudemouse
beailngtwosubcutaneousHNX-HNxenograftsinthefianks. Images
were taken 24 hr following intravenous injection of 20 @Clof 1esRe@
E48 F(ab')2. Weight of the xenografts: left:269 mg; right:581 mg.

1959Rhenium-186-LabeledMabsfor Radioimmunotherapyâ€¢Visserat al.
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FIGURE5. Biod@b1butionof186@e-@45IgGlabetedw@differentnumbersof 186@e-f@3moleculesperMabmoleculeandtheir
correspordng99@@Tc-ax*igatesin tumor-freenudemice.(A@230 @CIof 156O@4@@ a Re:Mabmolarratioof 7.17:1(blackbars),
compared to 27 ,hcl of 186@e-@4@at a molar ratio of 0.95:1 (open bars), (B)452 pCi of @â€˜1c-E48(black bars) compared to 53 @iCIof
Â°@â€œTc-E48(openbars)startingfromthesameamountsofS-benzioyl-MAG3,Sn@@@ E48lgG.At24hrfol@Ingintravenousinje@ion,
mice(n= 4)werebled,killed,dissectedandthe%ID.g1@@ Bk@= blood;U = liverSp= spleen;Lu= lung;Mu= muscle;
KI= kidney; He = heart Co = colon; II= ileum; Sto = stomech; Bla = bledder Ste = sternum; To = tongue; and Sk = sldn. Starting
chemicalcondftlons:347nmole[lesReJReO@(spec.act.54.3 @Ci. r@r@nJ@@lRe);806nmoleS-benzoy@.MAG3;2.54 @moleSn@.Atstep
18, after dissolution in 0.9% NaCI, the actMty was dMded in two samples in a ratio of 8:1 and each sample was conjugated to 2 mg E48
lgG (steps 19,20). AnallabelingresultRe-â€•highâ€•:2.57 mCI. mg1 Mab(Re:Mab= 7.17:1);Re-â€•Iow@':336 pCi . iflg1 Mab(Re:Mab=
0.95:1).

In all â€˜@Re-Mabbiodistributionexperiments described,
TCA precipitation of serum samples revealed that 24 hr
after injection, more than 95% of the 1@Rewas still protein
bound. This percentage did not change during subsequent
storage for 10 days at 4Â°C.

DISCUSSION

Recent data from an ongoing Phase I/l! trial with intra
venously administered @Â°â€˜Tc-labeledMab E48 F(ab')2 and
IgO in patients with HNSCC indicate that both are highly
capable of detecting metastatic and recurrent disease (6).
Moreover, Mab E48 was shown to be capable of eradicat
ing HNSCC xenografts grown in nude mice when labeled
with â€˜@â€˜I(5). As outlined in the introduction, the efficacy of
radioimmunotherapy of head and neck cancer may im
prove when â€˜@Re-Mabconjugates become available.

In this paper, a reproducible labeling procedure leading
to stable and sterile radioimmunoconjugates of Mab E48
with â€˜@Reusing S-benzcyl-MAG3, the precursor of @Â°â€œFc
MAG3 used for renal function measurement, is provided in
detail. High Re:Mab molar ratios were obtained without
impairment of the immunoreactivity or biodistribution
properties of the conjugate. For Mab 323A3, K928 and
cSF-25 labeled to the same high Re:Mab molar ratio, a

similar in vitro stability and retention of immunoreactivity
was observed, indicating the general applicability of this
labeling procedure (data not shown).

The labeling procedure described in this paper stems
from a method developed by Fritzberg et al. (9,10) in
which an active ester ofTFP and N2S2-pentanoate carrying
the radioisotope is prepared and then conjugated to amino
groups of the antibody. When using the MAG3 chelator,
the reported (9,10) reaction conditions to obtain @â€œTc
MAG3 and its corresponding ester appear to give low and
irreproducible yields. Optimal and reproducible yields
were obtained when Sn2@was used as reducing agent in
stead of S2O@ while the preparation of @9@c-MAG3-TFP
was performed at pH 5.7â€”6.3in the absence of phosphate
buffer, and at room temperature instead of at 75Â°C.The
presence of phosphate ions was found to retard the rate of
esterification.

Technetium-99m-MAG3 conjugates of Mab E48, 323A3,
K928, cSF-25 F(ab')2 and IgO prepared in this way have
been administered (750 MBq, 1 mg) to 40 head and neck
cancer patients. The labeling procedure appeared to be
highly reproducible and resulted in radioimmunoconju
gates of constant quality. Of the conjugates prepared for
these studies, TLC analysis of serum samples taken up to
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the time delay between production and use for synthesis.
Consequently, oxidation of sulphur atoms of the added
MAG3 and consumption of Sn2@ions necessary for the
reduction of â€˜@Rewill be variable and possibly complete.
The large excess of SO@ does not affect the â€˜@Re-MAG3
formation and is washed away during the Sep-pak proce
dure.

Once formed, the â€˜@Re-MAG3complex is a stable corn
pound in aqueous solution, i.e., at low specific activities
and low radioactivity concentration. â€œInvitro stabilityâ€•is
often a vague description of a very complex situation. For

@â€œ@Tcit can be calculated that about 2% of the total energy
is deposited in the solution. At low radioactivity, this forms
no problem with respect to radiolytic decomposition since
99mTc is nearly carrier-free. At high radioactivity, this

amount cannot be neglected. However, often reducing ad
ditives like Sn2@or beta mercaptoethanol are still present
in the solution because a postpurification step was not
carried out or the Mab contains internal reducing groups
(SH-groups generated by the Schwartz or pre-tinning
method)(23,24). For â€˜@Rethe amount ofenergy deposited
in the solution is several orders of magnitude higher than
for @Tc.As a result, the in vitro stability or speed of
radiolytic decomposition of a â€˜@Re-proteinbond is a func
tion of the specific activity (with the same dose at low
specific activity, the 1@Recompounds seem to be rela
tively more stable because more â€˜@Reatoms are reoxi
dized), the dose (the radioactivity concentration), time de
lay (â€œagingâ€•of the solution), the pH (25), the presence of
other oxidizable groups (the Mab concentration or added
HSA) (26,27), and finally the presence of other constitu
ents of the solution to produce secondary reactive species
(e.g., when phosphate ions were present we observed a
faster radiolytic decomposition). So although there are un
doubtedly differences in rates and redox chemistry of
99mTc and â€˜@Re(21,428), these subtle differences are not

the main reason why lower valent â€˜@Recompounds are
apparently more easily reoxidized than their corresponding

@â€œ@Tccompounds. The main reason lies in their differences
in decay properties and their concomitant radiolytic de
composition. In this study, the use of antioxidants was
shown to suppress the radiolytic decomposition. Addition
of ascorbic acid or gentisic acid at a low pH ensures the
stability of â€˜@Re-MAG3-Mabwhen stored in vitro until
injection. In contrast to ascorbic acid, gentisic acid at a
physiological pH caused rapid detachment of â€˜@Refrom
the protein. On the basis of these results we prefer to add
ascorbic acid, which is a safe agent for parenteral admin
istration, to â€˜@Re-MAG3-Mabpreparedfor in vivo appli
cation. The mixture of dissociated and undissociated
ascorbic acid molecules at a pH of 3.5 apparently is the
most effective antioxidative additive.

After injection of the â€˜@Re-MAG3-Mabinto nude mice,
no free â€˜@Recould be detected as became apparentafter
TCA precipitation of serum samples directly after bleed
ing. Even afterprolonged storage of these samples no free
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FiGURE6. Biod@thbutionof200 @Ciof186@e-@4@lgGlabeledat
a Re:Mabmolarratioof 7.35:1innudemicebeatingHNSCCxe
nografts.At48hrfollowingintravenousinjection,mice(n= 4)were
bled,killed,desectedandthe%ID.g1@ calculated.Tu= ttimor
Blo = blood; U= liver;Sp = spleen; Lu = lung; Mu = muscle; Kl=
kidneyHe= heart;Co= colon;II= Ileum;Sto= stomsch;Bla=
bladder;Ste = sternum;To = tongue;andSk = sldn.Starting
chemicalconditions:782 nmole[1Â°@Re1ReO@(spec.act 77.3
pCi.nmole1Re);1792nmoleS-benzoyl-MAG3;5.8 @imoleSn@4;
8.9 mg E48 IgG. Final labeling result:3.75 mCI. mg1 lgG (Re:Mab
= 7.35:1).

24 hr after injection revealed that >95% of the @Â°@Tcwas
protein bound. HPLC analysis of these serum samples
revealed that the protein-bound radioactivity was confined
to the Mab. Reanalysis after storage at 4Â°Cfor 24 hr gave
the same result, affirming that this conjugation method
does not give transchelation (9). As determined by the
modified Lineweaver-Burk plot, the immunoreactive frac
tion before injection was consistently >0.70, while the
radioimmunoconjugates retained full binding capacity up
to 24 hr after injection.

Although the chemistry of corresponding 4d and Sd met
als is often similar, the reaction conditions to form the
corresponding compounds are different in most cases
(21,22). The MAG3 complexes of @â€œ@Tcand â€˜@Reform a
good example of this difference. While @â€œ@Tc-MAG3is
formed within 10 min of heating at 100Â°Cin water, â€˜@Re
only forms its 1@Re-MAG3 complex after removal of all
water molecules. With the Re concentrations used in this
study (25â€”800nM), it appeared that this could easily be
accomplished by heating for 15min after evaporation of the
water.

For reproducible labeling results, the presence of SO@
before the addition of S-benzoyl-MAG3 and Sn2@ is re
quired. Aqueous [â€˜@Re]ReO@solutions suffer from the
â€œagingâ€•process. A variety of highly reactive radicals and
H202 are formed, possibly up to micromole amounts, due
to the intense radiation (e.g., a 1-nil solution of 200 mCi of
[â€˜@Re1ReO@@assuming that all beta particles are absorbed
in the solution, has obtained a dose of 3400 krads after 1
day). The amount of reactive species present in the
[â€˜@ReJReO@solution to be used for labeling will vary with
and depend on the amount/concentration of activity and
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â€˜@Recould be detected, indicatingthe stabilityof the con
jugate in serum.

From the three sets of biodistribution experiments de
scribed here, it can be concluded that when using the
aforementioned â€˜@Relabeling procedure, the intrinsic be
havior of the antibody molecule is not obscured by label,
chemistry or concentration related artifacts: (1) the tumor
targeting capacity of â€˜@Re-E48F(ab')2, prepared with
S-benzoyl-MAG3, Sn2@and E48 F(ab')2 amounts that are
used routinely in the @â€˜@Tcprotocol for patient studies was
comparable to that of analogously labeled @@nTc@E48
F(ab')2 and to that of â€˜3'I-E48F(ab')2; (2) biodistribution
characteristics and immunoreactivity did not alter for
1@Re-E48IgG conjugates when the Re-MAG3:Mab molar
ratio was increased to 73:1; and (3) these latter conjugates
also appearedhighly capable to selectively targetHNSCC
xenografts in a way similar to 131I@48IgG as shown in
previous studies (3,5).

One aspect that might need further investigation is the
observation that â€˜@Re-conjugatesappear to show a slightly
faster blood clearance thantheircorresponding @Tc-con
jugates (Figs. 3 and 5). This phenomenon might originate
from interexperimental variability (e.g., the use of a differ
ent batch of mice or different xenograft passages). How
ever, it mightbe that this slightly faster blood clearance of
the â€˜@Re-conjugatesis a reflection of subtle differences in
susceptibility to catabolic processes in the in vivo situa
tion. Therefore, experiments in which â€˜@Re-labeledand

@Tc-labeledE48 are compared directly upon coinjection
in nude mice are currently being initiated.

Several methods for coupling @â€˜@Tcto Mabs have been
described (29â€”33).Besides methods for indirect coupling,
methods for direct coupling are also used successfully in
clinical immunoscintigraphy studies. Whether or not direct
labeling methods will be suitable for preparation of â€˜@Re
Mab conjugates to be used for clinical RIT studies is ques
tionable in view of the reported in vivo instability of di
rectly labeled â€˜@Reas well as 1ssRe@labeledMabs (26,34).
Also, it can be anticipated that for clinical application of
directly â€˜@Re-labeledMabs the Re:Mab ratio should be
higher than the 1.34:1 that was recently reported by Grif
fiths et al. (26). Now that @Tc-Mabimaging is a clinical
option for identifying â€˜@Retherapy candidates and con
ducting dose calculations, we believe that the direct
method for coupling is not the method of choice.

Methods for indirect labeling of â€˜@Rehave also been
reported by others. Najafi et al. described a method for
â€˜@Relabeling using a N2S4chelate precoupled to the pro
tein (27,35). In contrast to the method used here in which
the radiolabeled chelate is conjugated to amino groups of
Mabs, in this procedure the chelate is coupled to the Mab
via a disulfide bond. Although these bonds are potentially
less stable in the presence of cysteine or SH-groups of
proteins, Najafi et al. showed that Mabs labeled in this way
were capable to eradicate tumors in nude mice (27).
Whether this labeling procedure will have a value for gen
eral applicationof â€˜@Reis not clear. Also in this case it can

be anticipated that for clinical application the N2S4:Mab
molar ratio should be higher than the 1:1 molar ratio used.
Higher molar ratios probably make the pre-coupled protein
susceptible to aggregate formation.

Goldrosen et al. (12) described coupling of â€˜@Reto N2S2
or N3S chelate esters via transchelationat a pH of 3 in the
presence of Sn2@and isopropanolat 95Â°C.As alreadymen
tioned in the introduction, for the MAG3 chelate this pre
ester method was found to be inconvenient due to rapid
hydrolysis of the ester bond under these circumstances.

Rhenium-186-Mabconjugatespreparedby this pre-ester
method using the N35 butyrate chelate have been evalu
ated in animalradioimmunotherapystudies in tumor-bear
ing nude mice (36), as well as in a clinical radioimmuno
therapy trial by Breitz et al. (37). In an editorial
accompanying this latter paper, Goldenberg and Griffiths
pose some doubts about the clinical utility of the â€˜@Re
chemistry developed by this group (38). For administration
of 40â€”300mCi of â€˜@Re,36 to 47 mg of Mab were used.
Assuming the use of â€˜@Rewith a specific activity of 2.5
Ci . mg', Goldenberg and Griffithscalculated that two to
three Re-MAG2-GABA chelates had been coupled to each
antibody molecule. They argued that when using commer
cially available â€˜@Re,which has a lower specific activity
(900 mCimg', NEN Dupont, N. Billerica, MA), more
antibodywillbe requiredthan in the study of BreitzCtal.,
thereby limiting the more general application of this label
ing technique.

From a chemical point of view, the pre-ester method,
implying a one-pot reduction, transchelation and conjuga
tion, is less flexible than the prelabeled chelate approach
with respect to the integrity of the ester bond and the
antibody. The latter method allowsa variety of chemical
adjustments in chelation conditions before esterification,
while the Sep-pak purification step removes all potentially
disturbing chemical ingredients before conjugation. In
view of the high Re-MAG3:Mab molar ratios of 7â€”8:1that
could be realized in this way without apparentimpairment
of the intrinsicbehavior of the Mab, we regardthe specific
activity of â€˜@Renot necessarily a restrictive factor any
longer. For administrationof 300 mCi of â€˜@Re-E48IgG,
â€˜@Rewith a specific activity of 900 mCi . mg' can be
coupled to 36 mg of Mab, the same amount as administered
in the study of Breitz et al. in which 1@Reof high specific
activity was used. Obviously, the amount of antibody
needed will be less when â€˜@Reof high specific activity
becomes available more generally.

Applying the label strategies described in this paper,
initial therapy experiments with @Re-labeledMab E48
IgG in nude mice bearing established HNSCC have been
started. Preliminary results indicate that â€˜@Re-conjugates
of Mab E48 are better suited to eradicate HNSCC xe
nograftsthan â€˜31I-conjugates.Using a single bolus injection
of 400â€”600 @Ciof â€˜@Re-labeledMab E48 IgG, all tumors
regressed while 36% of the tumors showed complete re
mission without regrowth duringfollow-up (>4 mo). We
feel that the synthesis as outlined in the technical protocol
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is an important step in our aim to end up with an effective
adjuvant radioimmunotherapy strategy for a group of
HNSCC patients, who are at risk of developing distant
metastases. Reaching the phase of routine clinical applica
tion, coupling of high doses of â€˜@Reto Mabs as schemat
ically presented by Figure 2 can be easily automated in a
way that recently has been realized at our institute for the
synthesis of 18}T@f@â€¢
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